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America Star Books, United States, 2009. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 211 x 137 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The town of Ronan, Montana, has
accepted a con-man. Dr. Stew Thomas, who left town years ago under a dark cloud, has returned
with a new name and a secret that threatens to destroy the small town. As Stew works his way into
the lives at MarcieA[a a[s boarding house, his secret plan for the town begins to unravel. To save the
life of the town recluse, Mr. Sloan, he risks exposing his plans. Only Mr. Sloan knows StewA[a a[s
true identity and Stew must save Mr. SloanA[a a[s life while at the same time preventing Mr. Sloan
from revealing StewA[a a[s identity. While Mr. Sloan recuperates, Stew learns that he isnA[a a[t the
only one in town with a secret. And that knowledge forces him to accept that only by revealing his
true identity and secret plans for Ronan can the town be A[a AhealedA[a AA[a aeven though that
will destroy his own life.
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ReviewsReviews

The publication is straightforward in study better to fully grasp. It is definitely simplistic but excitement inside the 50 percent of your publication. It is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ma z ie Johns IV-- Ma z ie Johns IV

It is really an awesome ebook that we actually have actually study. It can be loaded with wisdom and knowledge Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . Colem a n O r tiz-- Mr . Colem a n O r tiz
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